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The Best of Reverent Research 
More and more, The Inter-
preter's Bible is replacing all 
other biblical references because 
it is so complete and because it 
is so easy to use. T h e Working 
Page of The Interpreter's Bible 
has the double text, the exe-
gesis, and the exposition all on 
one page for easier study. N o 
other c o m m e n t a r y has this 
unique arrangement. 
Since The Interpreter's Bible 
is the most used Bible commen-
tary, it should be in every li-
brary. " In this work one finds a 
richer understanding of the en-
tire New Testament and the 
detailed unfolding of the very 
t ruths at the hear t of the 
Christian fa i th."—Associat ion of 
American Colleges Bulletin 
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